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Abstract


ABSTRACT
The thesis entitled ‘Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman Reaction: Chiral Auxiliaries, Double Asymmetric Induction and Chiral Catalysts; Synthesis of Diverse Biologically Active Skeletons: Dihydroindolizine Derivatives, Chiral Benzimidazolyl and Benzoxazolyl Ethanols’ is divided into three chapters:

Chapter I: Chiral auxiliaries and double asymmetric induction as efficient tools for asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction. 

Section A: Application of chiral auxiliary for enantioselective Baylis-Hillman reaction.
This Section dealt with application of chiral auxiliaries to achieve enantioselective Baylis-Hillman reaction.
Auxiliary based asymmetric organic synthesis1 is of paramount importance since it is a most flexible and predictable method in achieving stereocontrols in chemical transformations. Due to availability and low cost, carbohydrates have been used for the development of successful chiral auxiliaries2 and used in asymmetric transformations. Since the Baylis-Hillman reaction3 results in the creation of new chiral center, there is possibility for asymmetric induction. Unfortunately, there are relatively few methods for performing this task with absolute stereocontrol.4 Our first attempt was the application of carbohydrate-derived furo-pyran based isoxazolidinone 1 for asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction. Alkylation of diacetone glucose 2 with prenyl bromide in the presence of NaH gave 3 in 84% yield. Acid hydrolysis of 3, followed by oxidative cleavage of the resultant diol 4 furnished aldehyde 5 which on reaction with oxime A in the presence of Bu​2SnO in toluene at reflux resulted in a diastereomeric mixture of 6. THP deprotection using pTSA/methanol gave 7 which on acryloylation using Et3N and acryloyl chloride in DCM furnished the desired auxiliary 1 (Scheme 1).

Thus prepared auxiliary was subjected to p-nitrobenzaldehyde with ethyl acrylate in various solvents and results obtained are tabulated (Table 1).




                           
Though it proved to be an excellent auxiliary in terms of selectivity, it worked on limited substrates. Besides, several attempts of its cleavage were not successful (Scheme 3).

 

Thus, the auxiliary was further modified (Scheme 4).

However, this modified auxiliary was not stereoselective (Scheme 5).


	
Section B: Menthyl acrylates revisited: A practical access to syn-and anti Baylis Hillman adducts 
This section dealt with double asymmetric induction between menthyl acrylates and chiral aldehydes. 
Next attempt was to use Double Asymmetric Induction5 as a tool to achieve stereocontrol in Baylis-Hillman reaction. The concept of ‘double asymmetric induction’, which plays a decisive role in the stereochemical control for an asymmetric aldol6, epoxidation7, hydrogenation8 and Diels-Alder reaction9, remains unexplored in asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction.  In continuation of our recent interest in asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction, conceptually related stratagem viz. double asymmetric induction was conceived as a mechanistic probe for the first time to achieve higher diastereoselectivity by coupling a chiral aldehyde with chiral acrylates. Thus, keeping in mind the versatility of Baylis-Hillman reaction and conceptuality of Double Asymmetric Induction, the strategy of double asymmetric induction was utilized in Baylis Hillman reaction for the first time by the coupling of chiral aldehydes with a variety of chiral acrylates (Scheme 6).

               
It was expected that the chosen auxiliaries A-D might give diastereomerically pure adducts with differential stereochemistries.
                  
The acrylamide D did not react while C reacted to give inseparable mixtures. A and B resulted in desired product with separable isomers and hence were chosen as the test auxiliaries for further studies. These were explored further to establish the concept of Double asymmetric induction with a range of chiral aldehydes 14-20.

        		
L-/D-Menthyl acrylates (A and B) were prepared following the literature procedure10 and were in turn treated with chiral aldehydes (Scheme 6) under standard Baylis Hillman conditions. It was observed that D-menthyl acrylate when coupled with various aldehydes (14-20) under standard Baylis-Hillman reaction conditions resulted in approximately 4:1 ratio of the corresponding adducts in favor of syn. The same set of aldehydes with L-menthyl acrylate under similar reaction conditions on the other hand gave approximately 3:2 ratio of adducts in favor of syn (Table 2). 















Table 2. Double asymmetric induction between chiral aldehyde and L-/D-menthyl acrylate.

The absolute stereochemistry of the major and minor isomers was unambiguously assigned based on the vicinal coupling constant between H-4 and H-5.11 The 1H NMR spectrum of major isomer of 14A revealed the characteristic H-5 as a doublet at δ = 4.77 with J = 3.39 Hz (D-gluco configuration). The same proton in the minor isomer resonated as a doublet at δ = 4.56 with J = 5.29 Hz (L-ido configuration). The smaller vicinal coupling constant between H-4 and H-5 in case of major isomer clearly indicated the presence of syn-configuration at C-5 with respect to C-4. Hence, the absolute stereochemistry of the newly created center was assigned as R. Similarly, the stereochemical configuration in the minor isomer was assigned as S due to the presence of anti configuration. On the other hand, the 1H NMR spectrum of major isomer 14B revealed the characteristic H-5 as a doublet at δ = 4.58 with J = 3.02 Hz (D-gluco configuration). The same proton in the minor isomer resonated as a doublet at δ = 4.56        with J = 6.42 Hz (L-ido configuration). These results were again indicative of syn stereochemistry. Likewise, the absolute stereochemistry of the newly created center of the major and minor isomers in all the adducts derived from 14-20 was assigned based on the same analogy.

Thus, both L- and D-menthyl acrylates turned out to be syn selective. These observations could be logistically explained based on the analysis of the energy minimized structures of the corresponding enolates, which evidently show the Si face to be more hindered as compared to the Re face. The steric bias is greater in case of D-menthyl acrylate thus justifying the relatively high diastereoselectivity.        
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Figure 2. Energy minimized structures of enolates derived from L-menthyl acrylate (A)/D-menthyl acrylate (B) and DABCO.

 Section C: Double asymmetric induction as an efficient tool for enantioselective  Baylis Hillman reaction. 
This section dealt with double asymmetric induction between sugar derived acrylate and chiral aldehydes to achieve high diastereoselectivity.
As the next venture, double asymmetric induction was conceived as a mechanistic probe to achieve higher diastereoselectivity by coupling a chiral aldehyde with sugar derived acrylate12 under the standard (DABCO/DMSO/rt) reaction condition and the results are reported.


Sugar derived acrylates C-H (Figure 3) were explored for double asymmetric induction. Primary acrylates C, D, G and H did not give the desired product while acrylate F resulted in inseparable mixtures. Therefore, acrylate E (1,2:5,6-di-O-isopropylidene--D-glucofuranose-3-acrylate) was chosen as test auxiliary for futher studies.  
             

Initially, the double asymmetric induction was examined by coupling (R)-glyceraldehyde 17 as the chiral aldehyde with chiral acrylate E in THF, dichoromethane, dioxane:water under the standard base (DABCO) catalyzed reaction conditions at ambient temperature.  However, hydrolysis of acrylate was observed in THF and dioxane:water. Indeed the desired adduct was formed when the same reaction was conducted in sulpholane13   (yield 65%, de 66%) or DMSO (yield 71%, de 90%).  DMSO was elected as a solvent for all further reactions since a higher yield and better diastereoselectivity was obtained for adduct (Scheme 1).  Subsequently, aldehydes 14-16 and 18-21 on Baylis-Hillman reaction with E under the standardized condition resulted in adducts 14E-16E and 18E-21E (Table 3).      



Inspection of the data revealed that sterically more demanding aldehydes 15-20 exhibited high diastereoselectivity (> 90% de).  The de of the adducts was determined by 1H NMR spectra, wherein the relative integrations of separable protons were compared.  For instance, the 1H NMR spectrum of the adduct 17E revealed H-1 at 5.83 as a doublet (J = 3.8Hz) for the major isomer, while the same proton resonated at 5.78 as a doublet (J = 3.8 Hz) for the minor isomer with a relative integration of 9.5:0.5 (de 90%).  Similarly H-3 was observed at 5.26 as a doublet (J =2.3 Hz) for the major isomer while for the minor isomer it resonated at 5.18 as a doublet (J = 2.3 Hz) with an integral ratio of 9.5:0.5. The allylic proton resonated at 4.54 as an unresolved doublet (J = 4.5 Hz) however comparison of J values with the earlier compound prima facia indicated syn diastereoselectivity in the present case, in contrast to the previous study.
The next task was to conclusively prove that uniformly syn selectivity was the major stereochemical outcome for all adducts.  Accordingly, an alternative strategy was undertaken to determine the absolute stereochemistry at the newly created center of the adduct 19E.  Aldehyde 19 was treated with ethyl acrylate (Scheme 2) under the same set of reaction conditions to obtain adduct 20E (58%, de 30%) with the anti form being the major isomer.
Hydrolysis of 19E afforded acid 19E' which on esterification gave 19E". The 1H NMR spectrum revealed the allylic proton resonating at δ 4.60 as a doublet (J = 4.5 Hz) indicative of a syn relation between the newly created center and existing one.  The same reasoning was further strengthened when an HPLC analysis (Chiral OD column, 2.25 nm, 5% i-PrOH-n-hexane) of ester 19E" was carried out wherein the major isomer showed retention times of 8.3 min while the minor isomer had 8.8 min as the retention time with diastereomeric ratio as 9.95:0.25. However 19I showed retention times of 8.3 min for the minor isomer and 8.8 min for the major isomer (3.5:6.5) which implied that 19E" had an apparent reversal of selectivity (syn as the major isomer) under the influence of the double asymmetric induction Baylis-Hillman reaction protocol. Thus the newly created stereogenic center for 19E was unambiguously assigned as ‘R’. The absolute configuration of major isomers in all other compounds (14E-18E and 21E) was assigned as ‘R’ by analogy.


The observed high selectivity can be rationalized as the cumulative effect of steric inhibitions posed by the chiral aldehyde and chiral acrylate. Syn selectivity can be attributed to the interaction of the Si-face of enolate with the Re-face of aldehyde (Figure 4). The Re face of the enolate is unapproachable due to steric restrictions of the acetonide moieties and ammonium ion. Similarly, the Si face of the aldehyde is comparatively hindered thus paving way for Si-Re interactions (favored, match) between enolate and aldehyde respectively leading to the syn adduct as an exclusive product.  The poor selectivity in the case of aldehydes 20 and 21 could be explained due to low steric bias of these aldehydes thus making the Si-face also available (mismatch) for the enolate attack.
              
Thus it is clear that the extent and directionality of the reaction could be controlled by the right choice of the chiral aldehyde and chiral acrylate.
  
Chapter II: Design, synthesis and evaluation of chiral catalysts for Asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction. 
This Chapter dealt with synthesis and evaluation of a morpholine and piperazine based chiral catalysts for asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction.
After successfully establishing the concept of double asymmetric induction in Baylis-Hillman reaction, we turned our attention towards design, synthesis and evaluation of novel chiral catalysts to achieve enantioselective Baylis-Hillman reaction. All the chiral catalysts14 known for Baylis-Hillman reaction can be classified into three categories: a) the chiral tertiary amines without pendent hydroxyl group, b) chiral tertiary amines with pendant hydroxyl group and c) chiral bronsted acids. We concentrated our attention on the second class and several catalysts were designed, synthesized and evaluated (Figure 5).

The first target chosen was hydroxymethyl morpholine15 22, which was synthesized starting from R-glyceraldehyde. The imine 24 obtained from the reaction of R-glyceraldehyde and benzyl amine was reduced using Pd/C/H2. The resulting amine 25 was chloroacetylated to give 26, which on acid hydrolysis followed by cyclisation gave 28. The amide 28 was reduced and debenzylated to result in hydroxymethyl morpholine 30. BOC protection of 30 followed by ester reduction furnished the target catalyst 22 (Scheme 9).


The next catalyst which was chosen as target was piperazine based catalyst16 32. The synthesis was planned starting from amino acids L-valine and L-serine. Cbz-Valine and serine ester hydrochloride 34 were reacted under EDCI/HOBT conditions to give dipeptide 35, which on Cbz deprotection followed by cyclization resulted in diketopiperazine 37. Exhaustive reduction of 37 with LAH under reflux conditions gave piperazine 38, which on BOC protection followed by LAH reduction resulted in the target catalyst 32 (Scheme 10). 



Finally, a piperazine based C2-symmetric catalyst17 was planned and synthesized (Scheme 11). The racemic propylene epoxide was resolved using Jacobsen’s kinetic resolution to get S-epoxide 40, which on reaction with piperazine furnished the target catalyst 42.

Similarly, R-epoxide was also used to get the corresponding C2-symmetric catalyst 45 (Scheme 12).


The catalytic activity of 22, 32, 42 and 43 was investigated on a domino Baylis-Hillman reaction and results are tabulated (Table 4). Also, intermediate secondary amines 30 and 38 were screened for a domino aldol reaction. 



Thus, reactivity and selectivity of various catalysts were explored to achieve the enantioselective Baylis-Hillman reaction and aldol reaction. These findings could be instrumental for designing an ideal catalyst for asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction in future.



Chapter III: Synthesis of diverse biologically active skeletons: dihydroindolizine derivatives, chiral benzimidazolyl and benzoxazolyl ethanols

Section A: Synthesis of biologically active dihydroindolizine derivatives.
This Section dealt with synthesis and screening of dihydroindolizine derivatives.
Another objective undertaken other than asymmetric Baylis-Hillman reaction was synthesis of certain biologically active compounds. Dihydroindolizine derivatives were taken as the synthetic targets.
Indolizine derivatives18 exhibit a variety of biological activities such as anti-inflammatory, antiviral, analgesic, antitumor, calcium entry blockers and potent antioxidants inhibiting lipid peroxidation. Indolizines are thus important synthetic targets in view of developing new pharmaceutical openings for the treatment of cancer, cardiovascular diseases and HIV infections. A range of dihydro disubstituted indolizines were synthesized and screened for biological activity. 
The Wittig adducts obtained from aromatic aldehydes were reacted with allylated tosyl methyl isocyanide to result into pyrrole derivative 48 (Scheme 13). 

N-allylation of these derivatives followed by ring-closing metathesis gave dihydro disubstituted indolizines 50.


Four such derivatives (50A-D) were prepared and screened for biological activity.

Thus synthesized indolizine derivatives exhibited good activity against Gram –ve bacteria   (K. aerogene) and moderate activity against other strains in cup plate method and filter paper (Staphylococcus aureus G+ve, Escherichia coli G-ve) disc methods by measuring zone of inhibition in millimeters. The compounds were tested at 100 g/ml and 150g/ml concentration. However, they did not exhibit any anti-fungal or anti-inflammatory activity. Significant inhibition of MDA formation was observed while performing biochemical studies of 50D.

Table 5. Antimicrobial activity: (Solvent used: chloroform and DMSO, Concentration used: 100/150g/ml, Positive control (PC): streptomycin (50g)

ZONE OF INHIBITION  Ar                                  G+ve Organisms                                     G-ve Organisms                 B. subtilis              S. aureus              S.epidermis          E. coli               P. aeroginsa           K.aerogene           100µg    150µg      100µg      150µg     100µg     150µg     100µg     150µg      100µg      150µg      100µg   150µg    
50A	8	11	8	10	11	14	11	14	7	10	15	17
50B	8	10	8	10	9	12	11	14	8	12	15	17
50C	9	12	8	10	9	12	11	14	8	10	15	17
50D	8	11	9	11	9	12	11	14	8	10	15	17
PC	24	30	33	31

					
Table 6:  Antibacterial activity by filter paper disc method:

                                                       ZONE OF INHIBITION                                                                                                                                 Organisms                              G-ve Organisms                                         Staphylococcus aureus                                        Escherichia coli                                     100g                       150g                    100g                   150g                                                                                                                         
50A	8	10	8	12
50B	8	10	9	10
50C	9	12	9	10
50D	8	10	8	11
PC	30	32	28	30

Solvent used: chloroform and dimethyl sulpoxide (DMSO)
Concentration used: 100/150 g/mL, Positive control (PC) Ampicillin (50 g)

Table 7: Biochemical studies of substituted indolizines:

	%inhibition at 100g	%reduction at 100g
S.no	Ar	R	LPO	NO	DPPH
1	50A	Me	18	49	65
2	50D	Et	73	49	97













Table 8:  In vivo anti-inflammatory activity of 50A:
Compound dose: 100 mg/Kg.
Standard (Indomethacin): 10 mg/Kg.
	
Rat No.	Ar	Initial PawVolume	Final pawVolume	Difference inPaw volume	% of inhibition
1	CONTROL	1.34	2.50	1.16	
2		1.27	2.40	1.13	
3		1.30	2.44	1.14	
4		1.29	2.50	1.21	
5				0.94±0.02	
Mean ± SE					
6	STD	1.20	1.91	0.71	53.82
7		1.31	2.00	0.69	56.16
8		1.21	1.89	0.68	57.33
Mean ± SE					55.77±1.03
9	50A	1.10	2.29	1.19	0.00
10		1.23	2.37	1.14	2.56
11		1.17	2.21	1.28	0.00
Mean ± SE					O.85±0.85






Section B: Kinetic resolution of benzimidazolyl and benzoxazolyl ethanols.
This Section dealt with synthesis and kinetic resolution of benzimidazolyl and benzoxazolyl ethanols.
Benzimidazolyl and Benzoxazolyl ethanols are compounds with high biological potential.19 Their physiological actions include analeptic, analgesic, spasmolytic, anti-inflammatory and antihypertensive activity. These were synthesized following the literature procedure20 and then lipase mediated kinetic resolution was utilized to obtain enantiomerically pure compounds.



The test resolution was carried out with various immobilized enzymes as shown in Table 9 and it was concluded that Novozyme 43521 is the most ideal enzyme for resolving these kind of systems.
Table 9: Screening of various enzymes for kinetic resolution.
Entry	Enzyme	% conversion
1.	Lipase-C	15
2.	Lipase-D	25
3.	Novozyme 435	40

Thus various benzimidazolyl and benzoxazolyl ethanols were successfully resolved using Novozyme 435. 0.1 mmol of substrate was dissolved in 0.33 mL of toluene and to this 0.15 mmol of isoprenyl acetate was added followed by addition of 10 mg of Novozym 435. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 h and then filtered, concentrated in vacuo and purified by column chromatography to obtain the enantiomerically pure acetate and alcohols. ee was determined by HPLC. Absolute stereochemistry of the newly created center was determined by comparing [α]D values with the literature.22  


Thus, several chiral benzoxazolyl and benzimidazolyl ethanols were prepared which shall be screened for their biological activity in future.
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